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justice of the peace, mayor, or police justice, shall be DD.OUlllo,.,
fined in any sum not less than five dollars, nor more than wllh 00IIII.
twenty-five dollars, with costs of prosecution, and shall
stand committed until saiti fine and costs are paid.
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from TMfDg elrecl.
and after its publication in the Del! Moines Daily Register
and Des Moines Daily Bulletin.
Approved, April 7, 1870.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act

WBS

published in the Daily

IOUNJ 8toi8 R8gi8tgr April 10, and in the DeB .Mol.,.. Daily BullIJUA
April 11, 1870.

OHAPTER 75.
REVISION OF THE LAWi.

AN ACT Creating a Commission to Revise the Statutes of Iowa APBIL ,.
and Defining their Duties, and Providing for the Publication ~ - - - Distribution of their Report.
SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A881Jmblly of
the State of Iowa, That William H. Seevers, of Mahaska OommlllloDen
county, John C. Polley, of Olin ton county, and William appointed.
J. Knight, of Dubuque county, be, and they are hereby
appointed Commissioners who shall perform the duties
herein specified.
SEC. 02. Before entering upon the discharge of their OaUl to be IIled
duties they shall severally take, subscribe, and file in the wllh 1.!ecre1ar7.
office of the Secretary of State the oath required by
section 56 of Revision of 1860.
SEC. 3. They shall carefully revise the statutes of this DDt,;
State, re\Vrite the same, divide them into appropriate todlVlredTlle,rewrlte,
Oles an dh
. eto.. 1h8lIatlllel.
e,arraage,
parts, arrange t hem un der proper tIt
c apters, omlt
all parts repealed and such as have become obsolete, insert Wba\ to omi'.
all amendments, so as to make the same complete, transpose words s.nd sentences, arrange and number the same
In their. proper order, and when necessary change the
phraseology by leaving out and inserting words and sentences so as to adapt the same to the form of county
government and system of courts as fixed by law. They
shall omit from such revision all &tatutes of a private, local,
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or temporary character; those relating to the apportionn.ent of the State into congressional, senatorial, representative, and judicial districts; all references to prior laws,
decisions, notes, and references to their own report or that
or any former commission on revision.
SEO. 4. Th~y shall by July 4th. 1871. complete the
1~I'co:."p'~~ .:~ duties assigned them, make 'a report 10 the Governor of
report 10 Guver· what they have done, what changes they have made, what
IlOr.
statutes omitted, and what amendments and further legis~~~=~ata '" lation they deem necessary. They shall write out in full
and embody in the latter part of their report such sections
as they recommend should be added to our statutes: Pro~:::'~ :~Il:; vided, That the Commissioners shall not enter upon the
aRUl :&.:r elec· discharge of their duties, until after the general election
\loa oUSTO,
ILad 10
. 1870,an d'f
.
.
noUhen
IrcoDl'.
I a t sal'd eI ectlon
t he peop I e sh8 II vote In
conv. Is called. favor of holding a convention to revise the constitution 0 f
the State, the said Commissioners shall not, previous
to the meeting of the next General Assem!:,ly, perform
any of the duties imposed by this act.
SEO. 5. The Governor shall cause one thousand copies
Governor to of such report to be printed by September 1st, 1871, which
:';:In:r.rt 10 ahall be disposed of as follows: Two copies to each member of the l.'hirteenth and Fourteenth General Assemblies
DlIpoIalorcopiea and each officer thereof; two to each of the judges of the
several courts; the same number to the Attorney-General
and each district-attorney; two for the office of each county
auditor; ten for each member of the commission hereby
created, and same number to each member of the Commission of Legal Inquiry; five to law departmtlnt of State
University; five to the State Historical Society; and one
to each college in the State. These shall be distributed at
the expense of the State by November 1, 1~71. Any copies
remaining shall be kept to be disposed of by the General
Assembly.
.
SEO. 6. The compensation of each Commissioner shall
l'ilILoJ:'~d'f~ be ten dollars pIn day for pach and every day actually emceDtumile. ployed, and ten cents for each and "every mile necessarily
traveled in the discharge of their duties, which shall be
paid out of any money in the State treasury not otherwise
appropriated, as follows: The chairman of such commisBow paid.
sion shall certify as to the correctness of charges per diem
and mileage, to the Auditor of State, whose duty it shall
be to draw warrants on the State Treasurer therefor from
time to time as required.
SEO. 7. The Secretary of State shall furnish the Com:'~i~ ~~on~ missioners with such stationery and statutes as they may
8fT, 0&0.
require for the performance of their duty.
Approved, April 7, 1870.
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